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Ma-'.te room on thu roost for McCor¬
mick county.

Thu average school hoy g-Jlu a whiff
. of yáoúttón season lu this weather.

While our new liluck .Maria is not
Tor Joy riding, it will lake caro of Joy
rid nfs.

-o-

Women aro wcuring less clothes
now ilhan ever, but lt costs moro to,
dress one.

Bleat bc. the tlc that binds was not
: pi ken of thc kind that wont slip in
your collar.

j "Shako well before taking" seemr
to bo Cermany's disposition regard*
lng Verdun.

o

It's a dull day when Atlanta is agog
over some sensational scandal of do¬
mestic lifo. " ;

o

And while you are In the midst of
your oleaning up don't forget to clean
up that old debt.

o ?. ;/'
Some'folks don't .get over their

spring fevor until about tho close of
the following winter.

.-o--
The troupe with'that plot to kill all

tho crowned heads of Europe seems
tu have boen in putting lt through.

Gen. Pershing is said to bo uatng* u Dodgo car In pursuing Villa. But
Villa seems to have the car. skinned
n mlle at dodging. ,

Tho eutccraed News and Courier
conducts a "Backward Glances" col¬
umn. Glancing -backward is charac¬
teristic of Charleston. *

NeWS wants to know what
hua becoôo of the old fashioned leap
year girl; The editor of the York
NOWB is a bachelor, girls.

School children of the county had
'their Floltt Da*y .Friday, and it is to'be
hbpcd theyi- ^HT epjoy as much their
SIcid days with tho boa and the plow
that aro to follow shortly..

-~~"

The biggest deal pulled off in An¬
derson'in some time was the purchase
ot á huck Maria by the city council

.' /*j few days J ago.-Spartanburg Jour-1
nal.. We dislike to make our Spar¬
enburg frienda walk to the calaboose
when they,' camé to 'Anderson ,'to -'¿a
/their devilment, ,

( ON(¿UAH LATIO.NS Hill Tili.
HAUY roiNTY

Congratulations ur«: due McC'urinlck,
tho baby county of the »tate. We un¬
derstand that for L'O year« effort«
hud beeil under way lo form a new

county of portion» of Abbeville,
Greenwood und Edgetleld, with thc
county (teat Ut McCormick. Despite
repeated defeats, those back of the
enterprise renewed their efforts with
every. available opportunity, and won
lina! and last lug victory before the
Supreme Court of South Carolina Ibis
week.
McCormick county embraces a good¬

ly slice of territory lying in the rich
Savannah valley. The line bisects the
C. &. W. C. Hallway a short distance j
below Calhouu Fulls and extends
across to Abbeville and thc lower
edge ot Greenwood county, then turn;;
directly down 'through Edgollcid and
makes u tiz-zug line to the Savannah
River, lt is a peculiarly shaped coun¬

ty. Almost equal portions of Abbe¬
ville and ridgefield counties are em¬

braced in the new county, with a

smaller chunk ol' Greenwood county.
The town of McCormick, already a

thriving piuco, will take on now life
und in a few years, we predict, will
develop Into one of the towns of this
section, (lau thing we know and thal
!:> If tlio [piod people ol' McCormick
work a« hard tor the upbuilding of
their .'.c v county as they worked for jIts formation, there is nut limit to the i

growth and Ibo UIICCOH.S which will bc
theirs.

JO K.MAN IN CLOVER

lt's an HI wind that blows nobody
good, including the Junk dealer. The
junk limn gets his turu at lust, and
ut tho rate ho has been reaping thc
harvest of gold lately ought to be able
to retire from business by the time
tbs European war is ended. "War
makes strange millionaires." says a

writer. Camp followers have more

than once died financiers.
Tho junk man ls today reaping ai

harven; out of scraps of cloth, hits
of metal, pieces of rubber, scrap pa¬
per and inuny of tho other things
classed as rubbish that ordinarily find
their way to tho city's dump heap.
Tills condition is brought about by
thu great licarclty of nearly all kinds
oí metals, paper, ruber, etc., etc.. due
directly or Indirectly to tho European
war.

For »sometime the collection of re-

fuso has hoon mic of thc most remun¬

erativo of tho smaller businesses.
Tliero's more gold to bo mined out of
tho rubbish heaps of the cities than
Croesus boasted of. it is Indeed un

ill wind that blows nobody good.

KKKPINil ENGAGEMENTS

Successful business men are prompt
in keeping their engagements. They
realise that an appointment might
mean something to them and also to
thc person they have it with. Appoint-
monts and engagements are inado to
bo kept, und thc man who does not

keep them sometimes loses opportun¬
iste» that would probably mean much
to him in a business way.
Not only ls the keeping of engage¬

ments important because lt some¬

times causes ono to lose business, but
abo becáiiBO ono loses prestige if he
ls not* In the habit of keeping his ap-
po.utments and within a reasonable
length of lime within which they are

made.
The friend«or business man yoi»

make your appointments with expect
youl to keep them. It is your duty
to keep thom. Time means money,
and if lt is not valuable to you, lt
might be to your friends.

A COUPLE OF RÜN-A.WAY8

A dear old couple drove Into town
one morning this week to do soma

shopping, drove the old family horse,
and brought along a basket of eggs,
cpveral pounds pf tine fresh butter
and a, dozen or so cana of fruits and
-vegetables. "You know,"- said Ma.
who was the captain of the party, "we
aro having n sort of a picnic today,"
and her kindly face waa wreathed in
-milln; «he'explained that the; had
literally run away. "Yes, this is the
firsty lime that--Pa aaa myself has
bad tho-pleasure of coming ¡to towu
together this way in seventeen years,
and' wc are enjoying it.

"Things have ohanged powerfully
'.hough. Wo used to drive up here and
hitch out there' in the square, and
some, how or other-, everything seem¬
ed more homelike and' natural. 1
reckon maybe it is better to drive
around to the. live ry atable and if. uvo
the team-safer, and all tha£*-but wp
never had any trouble the old way. 1
remember many .a time When wagons
and bugglos would bo so thick there
that you could cc areely walk'through
them, und thero would be half dozen*
or more coits'- scampering about over
town, and 'every one would be Oh

IIÍIIMI when their respective owners
reached home in thc even iHR.
"Why dui wo nm away? And is thi*

thc first time wo have been to town
in seventeen years?"
'"We ran away just because we

wanted to, and because the boy:« war-:

using thc car. Of course wo have
been tu town many a time with thc
children, but (bey aro always in a

barry, and while they never mcaul lt
that way, wo always felt some bow or

other that they had rather not have
us ulong. Abd then to come Hying to
Iowa in the automobile, while ft is

mighty fine for the youngsters, doesn't
suit 'him' and nie as well as to conn.'

driving lolsurly ulong in the old fash'
ioned way."
They talked and talked, both of

them ut the same time most of the
time these »lear old, good old run-u-
ways, and hud the time of tb-, ir life.
"And'don't you know that-

calling one of the daughters names

said the dear old lady, "will just have
a !lt when she linds out that I came
to town thin way, with til IK bonnet on!
My. but they'll never let us get away
again."
We know that they reached hom !

safely anti that they thoroughly en¬

joyed the la"k, foi a certain fellow
?

with whom we are on the most Inti¬
mate terms and who enjoyed their
viait hus received from the captain
of the party a large jar of the finest
peaches you ever saw accompanied by
a note saying that tbeye were com¬
ing back first opportunity.

Weather Forecast-Fair and cooler
Saturday; Sunday fair.

Ono of the prettiest straw hat win¬
dows of thin season is that arranged
by John Madden of tho T. L. Cely
company. The decorations aro nrtis-1
tic und of such color as to give tbci
best effect to the straw lids which]
arc on display.

Automobile license numbers can¬
not hcreufter bo transferred from one
owner to another, according to an an-

uonncemeol hy Mr. Janies N. I'car-I
man. clerk of court, which was mud'
yesterday morning. Mr. Pcarnian uay:
that this is necessary lo keejj.the rec

'..rda straight. Many people will agre-
with Mr. Pearman. Tho practice Is p

nuisance in several .different ways.

A i-oiiimtsaiun has bern issued to
the Carolina Farina company of An¬
derdon with a capital or $20.001). the
poi'.tumors being MeFsrs. E. It. Hor¬
ton, L. S. Horton and W. F. Marshall.

Mr. W. \V. Kyles, proprietor of Lyle«
i'hurniacy on Kelly street, announce:

lils candidacy for alderman fron
Ward G In this issue of The lntelli-|
gencer. Hr. ,S. O. Bruce, u well known
dentist 't thc city, also announces a:

candidate for alderman from Ward 1

Uob King, proprietor of the Hotel
rh ¡(puila. ls having preparations made j
for two big banquets next Monday
evening. One of these will be for thc
alumni and friends of Erskine college
and anothec will be for the faculty^of
Anderson college.

A window display made by Fant's
:Bock ¡Store. "Standard popular copy¬
rights! at lc each." has attracted much
'attention ajneo it wa» put. in early
Friday morning, lie salo goes on this
morning- one book, your selection,
GOC; one book, your selection, lc,
two books, your selection, Die. A
splendid asortment ot 'titles ls offer¬
ed and will doubtless provo ready sen¬
ors.

MARKETS
Local market 12 cents.

Jiew York Cotton.
Open. High. Low. Close.

May . .11.80 11.83 H.77'11.82
Jijtv .11.9?. 12.CO 11.02 VI.SS
ÔC| . . .12.08 12.14 12.06 12.13
Doc . . .12.23 12.31 12.23 12.20
N. Y. .Spots 11.95.

. Liverpool Cotton.
May-June. .7.58% 7,62%
July-Aug .. ..'.7.64 Vi ' 7.68%
[Oct-Nov .....7.37% 7.41%

Receipts 2,800.
Solos 8,000. -.. ,

Spots. 7.78.

Open. Close.
May Wheat ..-....-l.t&tt 116%
JUiy Wheat.1.14% 1.15
May Corn .. .. .. ;. .74% .7*%
-July Cora .. .. .. .76% .7«
j May Oats ... . . . . . 44% ¿4%
July Or.tc .. ,.. ... v.'.42% .43 î

m .i.,.-., .i ;i -- *

Dr,'Huge rHoppe. a great nerve
|e¡ cclalist of Koenigsberg, ' Germany,

ti 'riare^ "Tho dangers of beer-alco¬
holism «re mach grouter than from
wine or whiskey."

GIVE THE KIDDIES GAY
COLORS AND SIGNS

FOR EASTER EGGS

livery child's heart thrills willi joy
on Easter morning over an Easter
o,",:;. And if.no^gay < < is forthcom¬
ing it must bc admited that tho
uh'ldisli heart sinks; with disappoint,
meut.

ItcineiiiLcr your nw II childhood !f
you want proof of this fact. And,
having this proof, he sure tu nuke
a good supply of cp,r.j.
Eggs can be boiled hui ri und tho't

decorated if tho colors used arc bann
les. Otherwise, they must be freed
of their contenu».
The bent way to do th's is to lanko

a ho!:' in one end-make it first wit'»
a pin and then with the point of a

ilia rp knife. Let tho egg white drain
out through this hole rind then pie reo
the yolk anil let that, too, escape
Rinse 'be BIICIIB with cold water an i
dry th^m. They then arc ready for
decorations.
The contents of all the alidia enip

tied can be used-for custards if th 4
yolk and white aro mixed by acci¬
dent, and for the usual things reuir
lng eggs if they arc kept acerato.
Whips and mayonnaise, angel cake,
sponge cake and puddings of various
sortn can be made of the extra sup¬
ply.
For red eggs, cochineal is perhaps

the most satisfactory coloring. Hard¬
boiled eggs muy be used for this
Wash the raw eggs and boil ten or
more minutes in waler colored vvit'.i
cochineal. The lnogcr they are boiled
tho deeper their color will be. so. by
taking the eggs from tho water at
different times, you can lisvo them
all the way from pale p'nk to deep
red.
For green eggs boil Jggs with spin¬

ach until the desired shade is ob¬
tained.

Fo:* other colors, get the dyes, and
use tho blown or emptied shells.
Children are often as much Inter¬

ested In coloring thc eggs or watch¬
ing the coloring af.' they are in re¬

ceiving them as a Burpriso. Bo the
preparing of Baster ogg.-- for them
aelvea and their friend/- on Saturday
may be made a cherished trcit.
The transfer pictures, too. afford

much fun to children, and can be
bought In great variety In every colo.-
bf ibo rainbow. Some can bc trar.s-
rc rrcd simply by moistening a pieci
of paper containing the picture in
color, and rubbing the picture off the
raper on the egg.

Eggs to Eat.
Children will enjoy Faster eggs tn

sat as well as to look at.
Tlieru arc, of course, the candy eggs

>f variout' sorts one can buy In the
shops; and there are also various egg-i
that can be made at home.

IJnci -ked fondant can bc molded
"uto tiny eggá. and some of them eau

bc speckled with cocoa, somo left
pure white, some tinted with green
spots of spinach water, some wlt'.i
red of -cochineal. They tiny nesta
can be made of shreds of candle-.';
grapa ttv'.t o? orqivge peel and tin
little eg-gs can be pll$u ïh. thet/a n"its.
Or they can bo put in tiny basket).
These ergs, oí c-Jursc, are r.wcci

and must bc für dessert or for a bc
tween meat treat-and wisdom fo:
bids between meal treat-*!
For .breakfast this sort of nest ca¬

be served: Doll hard some egg.-? an

'.dirod the whites into narrow itrlpt
and- of thoi-3 strips form little nests
Crumb thc yolks and mix with crear;
and form in tiny cs»3. Into ead
white little nest placo several Etna!
yellow eggs and serve.
This is a dainty dinner dessert fo

children on Faster day, and will real;,
bo better enjoyed than lice cream:

Soften au ounce of gelatin in
pint of cold water, and aid to thrci
pints of boiling milk In which tw<
cupfuls of sugar have.been dh-jolved
When thc gelatin ls dissolved, tak'
from tte tire, strain, and'divide inti
several jnrts-as many os yo*J wis'-
to flavor differently.
To one part add tv/o t&bîcc-poonfuh

of sweetened cocoa, and flavor with
a little vanilla.
To anothnr add thc wall-beater,

yelka cf two eggs and a little lemo-
flavoring and cook until tho egg I-
smooth.
To another add some cochineal t»

coi or pink and flavor with rose wa
ter.
To another add orange extract anc

a little gpited orango peel or almond
cave one vhtite, *fnd flavor with

viin'lla or almond. '.:> *

Pour the various mlxturea Into
empty eggshells, through thc hole
lu the ends, and lot -them stand ont*,
hard. Then break opeu the shells
and, servo the jelly, eggs with a cus¬
tard sauce.-

HOUSES FIRED BY
GREENVILLE NEGRO
Greenville, April ,14.--Raymond

iiellldsy, a negro waa arrested* last
night about 0 o'clock - charged with
having set tire to the three houses
In, "Buckner town" that were 'de¬
stroyed early Wcdnosday morning.
The. arrest, won made by Deputies
Capell, Kjpg and ClayborEO.

j Holllday insists that he was asleep
l at his homo <whe nthe fires bceurred.
The officers believe that they have
good evidence to prove that Holllday
la.-tho man wanted.

'

TJie fire was
^tarted from the extorln/r of the
houses, and one of the occupants
stato that the negro was loitering out-
aldo jüö'. beiiïîe thu iiliuict- v/urc dis-
covered,. .-- -; '{^ ,

lacrease» Sq^»ded.i'.|£¿Wi-Washington; April 14.-Proposedincrease's* ct two to iwenty-Öve per
cent in freight rates on fruit and veg»
etables following Mississippi points to
Chicago and ,SL Louis were suspend¬
ed by the interstate commerce com¬
mission until August JS pending in¬
vestigation.

Is it too early to hand yo
The new straws are here
to $4.
Panamas $4 and $5.
Florentine Panamas $ö.

Ail the new blocks an«
featherweight soft hats f<
would wait till later.
Stetsons $3.50 to $5.
B-O-E Specials $2 and $3

SUPREME COURT
DECIDES AGAINST
POWER COMPANY

Columbia. April 14.-"Wo arc,
therefore, of the opinion that the de¬
murrer ought to have been overruled;
udgmcnt ls ulWrined; and the appel¬
lant man answer within 20 days ait-r
'hu filing of the remittltur," says tho
supreme court in a decision In the
case of the county of Edgcfleld
Georoia-Carolina Power company Thc
»pion was written by Associate Jus-
'.!co Hydriek.
This was an action for damages by

he ccr.inty of Edgefield "for obstruc-
.'on and submerging of certain parts"
>f tho highway of Edgeficld county
it Shaw and McKic's. mill or. Steven»
"reek and for the "obstruction and
Mtcrfcrence with the public f*>rry of
¿d^cf'e'd county avroes Stevens creek
it said point by the defendant by
a is!np; the wi err. oT Stevens creek

at such nc'nt by a dam across Sa-
vannah river at the mouth oí Ste¬
vens creek OHJ end of thc dam rest¬
ing on thc Georgia shore and the
.dher end on the Carolina shore in
vtigtfleld county, thc said dam about
'ive miles below the said point and
the waters in Stevenr, creek hav.'ng
.eon raised to such in extent by'the
said dam to submergo and destroy
??art.s of the public highway of the
county, and so as to destroy and
ender useless a public ferry operat-

fit*** '
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ou Ready for S
Finery Yet?

u yours?
from $1.50

d shades in
sr those who

"Leave vanit
very common
but new heai
man tilt his c

And the hats
now add jus
whole appea
ordinary.
In straws we
comfort as w<
Air cushion
crowns.

By express:
Lexicon and
Arrow collar;

Troy Ties, tr.
many design
They're two
you see their

"The Store With a

ed by the county at sahl point thc
defendant not having obtained any
right from tho corporate authcriti'cs
of the county to encroach on sn id
highway or ferry."

STRANGE ANTICS'PLAYED
BY THE HIGH WIND ON

THE STREETS FRIDAY

Thc wind played strange antics on
tho streets yesterday, ndding much
to tho discomfort of pedestrians. In
ono trase thc string about a hut box
carried hy a woman with a babyupon
one arm an 1 tho package upon tho
other, was 'broken and thc hat fell
out upon thc. pavement. It-was tak¬
en up by thé"wind and otrricd almost
a block before it was rescued and re¬
turned to tile ü.vre.r. Hod it been
raining it would have been impossi¬
ble to carry un umbrella around thc
corners.

Langley is Guilty.
Greenville, April 14.-John t": Lan?

ley, thc aged bankrupt merchant of
Calhoun Palls on trial for three d9ya
in federal court for concealing bankr
rupt assets, was found guilty Thurs¬
day afternoon, the jury recommend¬
ing the mei cy of tl c court. Sentence,
has not been imposed.
The court Friday commenced on the

c'vil docket," taking up drat tho case
of W. E. Hunt, administrator, versus
the Southern Railway.

NNING HIM OUT OF TOV

y to the other sex" is a
expression among men,
dgear usually makes a
hin before the mirror.
we are featuring just

st the right tilt to his
rance. So out of the

offer many features for
as all the new shapes,

bands and conforming

Ashby, the new spring
5.

ie big open end bows in
s.

big hits with you when
i.

vnscience"

McCCLLY SAYS CALL FOR
NATIONAL (U AK!» PROBABLE;

AMIFIttiON COLLO SENO 15U
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

sary to rall on them, "out that they
cannot be forced to invade Mexico.
However, the local officers think that
if it became necessary to invade
Mexico, not a man would stand back.
If the Xational Guards should be
called out, the order» to preparo for
service would be received through the
governor's otllce and the colonels or
the two regiments would then recelvo
instructions to which would be com¬
municated to the subordinate officers.
In case they are called out, very
probably a portion of each state's
troops would bo sent for border duty,
and thc others would bo ordered to
mobilize and keep in training for reg¬
ular service.

In case the local company of thc
National Guards should be called out,
many homes in this city would bo af¬
fected. Company/"B has 7G 'rcgoíúx
members but Col McCulIy said that it
could be easily recruited to Ihe'war
strength of 150, since many, not mem¬
bers of the company, have expressed
their willingness to go.

Situs Readmitted.
Columbuta, April 14.-The supreme

court today readmitted C. P. Sims of
Sp;.. an burg to tho practice of law
in South Carolina. He was indefi¬
nitely suspended more than a year

ago. »?.':.


